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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Coal Lands, Reservation of in Conveyance by State.
State
Lands, Reservation of Coal in Conveyance of.
All conveyances of state lands should contain a reservation of
coal.
Helena, Montana, Oct. 21, 1909.
State Board of Land Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communiC'Mion of the 19th inst., encloSing
correspondence and papel's relating to the ,puTchase or sale of section 16,
tow=hip 8, N. R. 25 E.
You request an opiThion as to the procedlul"e
in sUJCh matter, and aJso as to whether land w,hich ihas not been cla.Esified as coal land, or is not known to contain coal, can be leg1ally conveyed I>y the state without such conveyall/ce containing the reservation
of coal, oil and .gas providoo for in the Ia:st proviso of se'Ction 34, chwvter
147, laws· of 1909.
If land .h.as ;been defined by the United States Geologi,cal Survoy or
oth.er m]'tiliority under the go\·.ernment oil' tine United States, as coal lands,
Oil' if jjhe state board of la,nld commissionens is of the opinion that land's
contain coal and h:a:s designated it as coal land's, then, or in either of sai,d
events, the state board of land ~0mmissioners is prohi·bited from selling
suCh lands by section 28 of said coo,pter 147. 'Dhe only 'procedure the
'boa,rd could follow in s'l]ch event is to le~se such lands on a royalty ·basis,
in ruccordanlce with the provisions of g.ection 70, of said chapter 147, and
the surfruce rig1hts ma,y be sold or leased for either agricultural or grazing
punposes.
As to the right of the state board of l.and commissioners to lease
or ·convey state lands which have not been classified by the geological
survey, or ocher aUithority of the United States Government as coaJ. l:::nd.ls·,
or ISO designated by the state board of laITd commissioners, witJhout containiug a reserV'ation of the .coal, oil or gas a.ppears to be settled ,by t:h~
last proviso of section 34 of s,?id ,chapter 147, wh'ich reads as follows,:
"Provided, further, that all leases and conveyances of 'state
lands by the state board of land commissioners s>hall contain a
reservation to 11he state of all coal, oil and gas contained therein."
Tihis 'JJTOviso makes no exception of any sbate lands, and in order to
construe the sa.me as not rupplying to lands not classified or des'ignated a;g
coal landG" it would be necessary to read into s,aid proviso, after the
word "lan!1s" the following:
"not classified ,by the geological slUrvey or other authority
of the United States Government as coal lands, nor deSignated
asooaJ lands by the state board of land commissioners."
We do not believe suoh a clause can I>e legally read into thIs proviso
anu if the legislature had intended to limit its application only to lands
claS!Sified. as coal lands, it cert:ainly woni'd Ihlave said so in the proviso.
Further, if this proviso should be construed as applying only to
conveyances of state lands w<hich had heen classified or designated as
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coal lands, then it has no force or effect whatever, and is merely surplusage, for the reason that tl:e moment the lands .are classified by the
geological surveyor other authority under the United States Government,
or have been deSignated as coal lands by the state board of land commissioners, they cannot be conyeyed at all, and, therefore, there never would
be any conveyances made by the state which could contain such reseryations.
In our OIpinion, said section 34, when constmed in connection with
section 28 and section 62 of said chapter 147, clearly s,hows that it was
the intention of the legis,lruture that all leases and ,conveyances of state
lands sthoruild contain a ,reservation of all coaJ, oil and gas, and that all
state lanus classified Or design.ated as coal lands ~hou1d not be conveyed
at all and leased only upon a royadty basis for the purrpose of taking out
coal, oil or gm,.\l, with thee~ception, however, th'at the ,SlUJrface CQuld be
sold or leased for agricultural or grazing IHlI1pOSes.
It is a weH establis'hed rule of const!·uction that a law must be
corustrued, if possj,ble, so as to give force and effect to aJll its provisions.
The above construction gives full force and effect to clear and 'COITci's'e
language ellllPloyed in the last proviso of said section 34, ;and hanmonizes
it wi1Jh all other provisioD's of suoh l'aw. 'Dhe other consitl'lll0tion would
!Jot only violate the plain meaning of the langnrage used in s'aid !proviso,
but woutd, in effect, eliminate it flom the la.w, as there would: Ibe no
class of conveyances to which it could 'apply.
I 'herewith return all p3Jpers.
Very truly yoUl"lS,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sewers, Construction of. Streams, Pollution of Water. State
Board of Health, Control of Over Water Courses Used for
Domestic Purposes.
SeCTion 1564, revised codes, provides that streams, lakes, etc.,
used as a source of water or ice supply, or for any domestic purposes, may not be polluted by the introduction of sewage, and
that human excrement may not be introduced into such streams,
etc.
Before a city may use a stream as the outlet for its sewer
system it must appear that such stream is not used for any
domestic purp:ose.
Helena, slorrtam'll, October 25, 1909.
Dr. Thomas D. Tuttle,

Secremry, State Board of Health,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of October 7, asking my o·fficial opinion
as to the cODstruction to be placed upon cha.pter 177, session laws of
.t907.

